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CIVIL RIOHTsl / .. -

The Senate decides to begin formal debate - on 

President Eisenhower's Civil Rights bill. The vote, •v••uXJ 

overwhelming - seventy-one to eighteen. The bill, including 

the four basic clauses - on which Mr. Eisenhower has 1na1ated 

all along. Pirst, a bi-partisan Civil R1ghta c01111isaion to be 

set up. Secondly, the Justice Department to create a Civil 

Rights division. 'nlird, the goverrnent to use court 1njunct10111 

to prevent the violation of Civil Rights. And fourth, all 

citizens to have greater protection in voting. 

Du.ring today's debate, Senator Byrd unleashed a 

terrific blast againat Chief Justice -illllP! Warren and lttomey 

...S--e.c, 
General Bro1mell. Byrd charging that Warren haa hulled 

A 

ban any Chief Justice in hiatoey. 

Jumped to his feet1 •Mil.., saying, Byrd's language was so 

strong - it might be an obstacle to cooperation between both 

sides in drafting possible amendments. 

The first Southemer to announce his support of 
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the Knowland bill - Senator Kefauver. The Tennessee 

Democrat. giving his opinion - that the time has come to 

consider Civil Rights legislation - with the country 

sufficiently alerted to its significance. 



There was a verbal free-for-all in the Senate 

today - over one reaark about Preeident Eieenhower. 

Yer .A · •s reaark by Senator Ierr of Ol ~ahoaa; that 

Pr si isenhower doean•t have any brains. The 

Oklahoaa Deaocrat explaining afterward - he ■eant 

financial brains. That the ~resident doesn't understand 

the budget. 

Senator Capehart of Indiana rushed to the 

Preaident•a defense, declaring that Senator Ierr'a tonaae, 

•runa away •i• hia ■ind.• That brought a retort fro■ 

Senator Ierr - that an7wa7, President liaenhower la a 

lot a■arter than Senator Capehart. 

To which the legislator fro■ Indiana replied that 

he ian't a bit frightened of hia colleague fro■ Oklahoaa. 

To which Senator Ierr retorted, •Thea that know nothin1, 

fear nothing.• 

Heated words in the Senate - but nobod7 threw an7 

punches they way they do in European parliaments. 



BUDGET 

Budget Director Brundage spoke today before a 

closed session of the House Appropriations Committee) 

B1utU9'\. explaining why the administration hopes to save 

a billion dollars from the budget. According to the 8.ldget 

Director, the Administration has not worked out Just where to 

make the reduction. a.it he feels sure that President 

Eiaenhower is right - in saying that many federal agencies 

should be able to hold their spending dow to what it waa laat 

year. 



... 

DULLES 

At his news conference today, Secretary of State 

Dulles revealed we may set up special stock-piles of atomic 

weapons overseas. The point of having such stock-piles --

to give our all i es stri king power, i f they should be attacked. 

The Atomic weapons, to be placed under the control of the 

Commander or Mato - to be 
-~c-4.v..-

tumed over to our allies, if a 
A 

shooting war should start. 

One neWS111an wanted to mow - wouldn't that cause 

Ruas1a to build up atomic stock-piles 1n her satell1teai 

7o~~ 
II replied/ he Kremlin doesn't have enough loyalty in the 
j.. 

captive nations. Khrushchev doean•t know whether any arma 

given to the satellites - might not be used against Ruaaia. 

~Secretary or State also announced - he ha1 no 
A 

intention of touring Bastem Eurc,pe, behind the Iron Curtain/ 

~ a.. propoam::1r11 .... .--1111r by Senator Mansfield of Montana. 
A 

Secretary Dulles sounded out our diplomats on the spot, and 1111 

said their repl i es are - unfavorable. They don't think a 

visit by the~p~~retary of State -- would do much good, at this 
time. So he"1W71ec1ded not to go • ., 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The two Rover Boys~re~cll~~ 
1'=-

~ "4,,111 ...... ~~-..v ~ ' 
beaming -~ voluableA Bulganin - reserved, 

1tan•!119 1n the background. 

They flew~ from Prague aboard a jet 

airline)'~~ went directly to the sports stad1111D -

~ 
to speak before a roaring crowd. The~ggo~ speech,. et 

eouPte .. "Ilda by Khrushchev. He said t.hatr relations between 

Czechoslovakia and Russia - are very good. But tie admitted, 

there is -•x••* some of what he called, 11 ant1-Party 

agitation" among the Czechs. Meaning, old-line Stalinista are 

struggling to stay in power. But Khrushchev says he told the 

Czechs about the way he ousted the "anti-Party leaders" 1n 

Russia. The guess being, he may have told his supporters 1n 

Prague - he'll help them get rid of their Stalinists too -

~-as soon as the Red Army let~~ 



ZHUKOV 

The boss of the Soviet Anny - continues to b e 

the fallen Stalinists. Marshall Zhukov, speaking in 

Leningrad -- attacking Malenkov, Molotov and Kaganovich. 

The Marshal says they exceeded their authority when they were 

in power - and violated Communist law. He even accuses them of 

not wanting Russia to catch up with America in farm production. 

Marshal Zhukov, suggesting that all three be kicked out of the 

Party. - ' ~.~ What's the purpose of all these,__.at cks on the 

Stalinists? You'd think the case could be forgotten, now 

that all three have been degraded. Westem diplomats in Moscow 

believe the point is - Zhukov wants to put specific charges 

against them in the record. The charges, to be brought out &nJ 

j\ 
time in the future - i f the Red Army decides their pu.ishlllent 

hasn•t been severe enough. The Zhukov charges, are strong 

enough to be grounds for executing Malenkov, Molotov and 

Kaganovich. 



ANBASSADOR 
~ '7:(.~. 

_.. ne• Ambaaaador to Noaco• - aubm1ta hia cmtn#tel 
/Ir " ' . 

credentiala. Llewell,an 'ftlolapaon. p&Jing hia first formal 

v111t to Soviet President Voroah1lov, at the Krelllin. our 

Aabaaaador made a few brief reurks during the cereaon, -

pledging fl .11111- to work for good relations betwen the two 

countries. 



11582~ 

Our Secretary of Defense order• tb• arae4 fore•• 

- to be out by one haa4re4 thouaaad •••· Th• re4uctioa, 

to be aade by the ead of thi1 7ear. Secretary ltl1oa 

sa11 we will save two haa4rt4 ■illion dollar,• aa4 

still ha•• eaoqb •••• to •••tall ot ov allltar7 

co■■it■eat1 abroad. 



PRICK SUPPORTS 

: a .... _~4' r\ 
...._Secretary of Agriculture aaka Congreaa tor 

A 

authority to revise price aupporta on com. The goveftlMnt ia 

required to support com up to ninety per cent of paritJ.- tor 

~ .. ,~ 
growers who accept acerago allotaent. "' ._,atr tma~.atat•• 

A 

lee'Art111,. Benaon wants ,, •• com in the •- clua with 

oats and barle~- llhich have no production curba. 

He aaya that a vote bJ the com growra ~~oae atatea - lbolra 

aore than a1xt1 per cent 1n tavor ot this new plan. 



SIOltIIG 

~ 
A bill introduced 1n the Senate - deaandlng that 

,A 

every package or cigarettes carry the warning that prolonged 

amoking could cause cancer. The bill, proposed bJ Senator 

Bennett of Utah - llho doean•t aoke. Senator Demett, l&Jinl 
. ....... 

,,,. .. -> .... LJ~....c,~· ,,.. 
that cigarette 111!~~ - 11 one of the ... , t-....9 

-'lf~~~~~ " 
A. ~ca.-- '1'he Senatot' adding, we should devote leaa ot 0111' 

tille to producing a "clean bomb" and ■ore to producing a 

"clean cigarette." 

Senator Bennett•• colleagu-,lioubt that hia bill 

~Aft"""'_,,-~ 
will get puHCl. ... a ailder one ■1.ght be ■ore 1ucce1atlal. 

,A,. 

Thei.•a a bill betore the Senate no•, requiring that ever, 

package or cigarettes l i st the contents of the cigarette,. 



SJIIPPARD 

ot 
A dis pa t~h from Deland, Florida - reminding ua ,.. 

a notorious murder, comni tted two years ago. R-ber men 

pretty Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard was beaten to death in her 

Cleveland home - on July Pourth, Nineteen Pitt1-four? Well, 

todQ 1n Deland, an ex-convict named Joseph Wedler, conte1Nd 

~./L_ ~ i.e, t.!& L,o-c&1.ledJ 
c01111tt1ng the ~1118. H-"1 the twnt,:n?t~"conte1aion" -

~-IGJ,o.-, 
A al though Dr• Samuel Sheppard waa found gull t1, and 1a Hrving 

a lite sentence. 

~~ 
•11- ....,.,, contea11on is aoaaething special -

becaun •-~ ~-nt■ Mtch the circ ... t■nce■ ot the ,,.__ 
Another 

murder. "'"A a thing, he hU a ..._ buahy head ot hair. 

And Dr. Sheppard baa al-,a clailled that h1a wite - tieaten 

to death by a "buahy haired intruder." So the police ot 

Cleveland are more interested 1n Wedler - than 1n ,x 110at ot 

those who made fake confeasiona about killing Nra. Sheppard. 

They don•t say they believe hill - but they want to hear llhat 

he has to say. Unless he comes up with something startling -

the Cleveland authorities will stick to the court decision -
that Dr. Sheppard coanitted the crime. 



CRASH 

Aviation experts are on their way rroa AIUterdall, to 

-~ Dutch New Quine~ 1nveat1gate the crallh or that IUI 

cor,atellation laat night. The plane, with r1rt1-n1ne pa11enpn 

a~ak~l'm Biak Ialand - craahing into the 
/\. . 

Pac1t1c, Ju1t two 111nute1 later. 11rt1-1even penona, killed 

1n the cruh. A n\lllber or othen, 1nJured. 



AIR FORCE 

went on a "lavish hunting safari" in Alaska. A report, put out 

after a special investigation - or charges Ude by a former 

employee of the Air Poree. 

Keith Hart charges the "aarari" took place - men 

Qeneral Twining and other officers were auppond to be boldin, 

a conference. Hart clai■a that while Oeneral Twining and the 

other•.,•• out hunting big s-. -ttt11, kept a B-47 Jet bollber 

flying overhead, to relay •ord about the political convention. 

!he Houae Anled Service• Ccaaittee uked the 

Air Poree Inspector General to inveatigate. No• • have the 

final report b7 Oerwral B. J. Rogera.....,.-11>11111.1..-co-1111• repo~ 

,11ea• nothing in~~ No Ill "plush aatari" 

at the place where the Air Poree officers •t. An') "'8ri1 ••• 

no B-47 bombers 1n Alaska at the t111e. 'lbia report, rounded 

on testimony by men in the area. The Air Force, considering the 

case closed. 



a&coap 

That new record eet by a law, Jet pilot today -

alao1t matched the ■ peed of aound. KaJor John Glenn of 

lew Concord, Ohio - took hie crusader jet up at Loa 

Alaaito■, California, atreaked east acro11 the oontlnent 

- laadiq at Floyd Bennett Field here on the e4•e of 

le• tort oit7 - in three houri, twenty-three ainate1, ••• 

ei1bt aeooa41; oalJ niae ainat•• ■ore than the •P••• of 

1ound. Bia •••raae apee4, 1eYtD ban4red aad tw1at1-ala 

ail•• per boar. Tb• •P••• of 1oua4 - ae••n 1ixt7. 

laJor Glenn 1ay1 he'• ••r• hi• Jet oan 4o it 

faater than aound; but be buoted a bead wini par\ of 

the wa,. litb a tail-wlad - notbiq to it. 



ISARIPIJCII 

The go•ernaent ot the Philippine• i11ue1 a 1peolal 

warniag - watch out, if 7ou•r• tra••ling in the Juagle 

of northern Lu1on in the next few aontha. The reaaon -

the priaiti•• llongot tribe 11 out for head,. The 1oua1 

■en of the tribe, u1in1 huaan head, as offerin1• - wbea 

they get aarried. Thl1 being the 1eason of Jungle 

wtddlq1. 

Accordlq to ouato■, a pro1peotl•• brlde1rooa 11 

auppoaed to place th• head on a pole - in th• rar4 of 

hla flance. Th• head on the pole aeana, hia intentloaa 

are honorable. Alao the bolo uaed in the deoapitatloa -

ht throw, that at the trunk of a tree and it the trtt 

wither,, tht 1ooth1a7era of the llongot - regard the 

aarriage a1 ideal. lbereupoa th• otrtao111 follow■ aad 

there 11 auch reJoioiq. 

Thi• atory worrie1 •• a bit. I'• beading for 

headhunter country in the i1land1 of the South le1t 
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Paolflc in a tew daya. Joe, l wonder if they'll be 

trien417 headhunter• where 1 10. lell, Joe, 1 1 11 let 

yoa know - or 1oaeone el1e will! 



4AP9JIA91li And now Lowell Thoaaa recall•. 

L,T,: I'• reainded that this i• the birtbda7 of an 

Aaerioan who has becoae alaoat a part of radio aytbolo17. 

Floyd Gibbons would ha•• been •e•enty - if he ba4 11••4. 

F_lo74 pioneer newacaater - who started analysing the 

n••• over the radio back in lineteen Twenty-Five. Be 

waa the firat - on with a re1ular nlgbtlJ aho• - aa4 

I 
after 7 aoath1/1uooee4e4 hia. 

lone ot u1 who ta•• Floyd will tor1•t the oolorful 

war oorre1pon4ent with th• patoh o••r on• •1•• Be lo1t 

bl1 left •1• at »elleau-lood ln lorld lar One. 

The Veteran• of Forelan Iara naaed a poat for hla 

- the Flo7d Gibboaa Poat here la le• York Cit7. The 

onl7 ci•ilian n••••an eyer 10 honored. 

And 1olong until toaorrow. 


